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ecess Cructal to Ntxon, 
Congress Will Test Voter Sentiment 

not believe there was any 
such momentum yet. 

Although Mr. Nixon is 
more popular in the '.S 
than in other regions, ern 
there he has problems. Se-
veral Southern RePublican 
leaders at a meeting in At-
lanta 

 
 over the weekend ex-

pressed public support for 
the President but saidpri-
vately they do not near- 
ily look forward t 	am- 

nether in the House a quar-
ter of a century ago. 

aEvery day, I get to feel-
ing more and more that 
Nixon will have to get out," 
Davis said in an interview 
with the Milwaukee Senti-
nel Monday, an interview 
'obviously designed for home 
consumption. , 

Davis is one of the mem-
bers of Congress who goes 
home almost every weekend 
and thinks that he does not 

need the Christmas recess 
itaxdetermine sentinignt in 

is district. 
He indicated that one ef-

fort the White House made 
to shore up the President's 
position has hurt rather 
than helped. Last weekend's 
disclosures about the Presi-
dent's personal finances, in-
tended to allay rumors of 
scandal nevertheless have 
raised new questions in the 
minds of many people. 

Referring to the fact that 
Mr. Nixon has paid no state 
income taxes, Davis said: 
"There isn't a congressman 
from Wisconsin or any other 
state who could stay in of-
fice if he tried that." 

Even thought the Presi-
dent scheduled meetings 
last, month with every mem- , 

Congress and has met 
other %-.eongressional 

'gro Ps since then, still is lit-
tle rapport between Con-
gress and the White House, 
as Davis indicated when he 
complained in the interview 
about the imminent depart-
ture of White House conser-
lors Melvin R. Laird and 
Bryce Harlow. 

"When they leave, I don't 
know who we will be able to 
talk to over there," Davis 
said. 

As, Republican campaign 
leaders said after a meeting 
with the President Tuesday, 
support for the Presidents 
stronger in some parts of 
the country than others. 
Rep. Robert H. Michel (Ill.), 
chairman of the House Re-
liublican campaign commit- 

tee, said he would be happy 
to have'.the President. cam-
paign in his distriet'llext 
year. 

"I think there would be 
no question that in the ;Mid-
west and Southern areas of 
the country, this would be 
pretty true," Michel said. 
"Maybe there might be 
other views with respect to 
other sections of the coun-
try." 

George Bush emphasized 
the importance of the com-
petency issue at the' Republi-
can meeting last weekend in 
Atlanta. 

By Carroll Kilpatrick 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

President Nixon is fully aware that the 
next five or six weeks may be crucial in 

determining whether he will be able to 
serve out his term or be forced out of 
office, = and he is planning his strategy 
'accordingly. 

When. Congress goes home for its, 
Christmas vacation, every member will 
be testing sentiment to find out whether 
the voters want the President to resign, 
be /impeached or stay in office. 

White House officials who have dis-
cussed the matter with the President say 
he recognizes that the Republican dis-
tricts, not the Democratic ones, could 
decide the issue and that it will be Re-
publican senators and representatives 
who will hold the decisive votes. 

euMinority Leader HugAikke 

onnsylvania said yesterday that "every 
member of Congress is a welkin' Gallup 
Poll, and he is a better one because he 
has more at stake." 

Reports by the Gallup and Harris poll-
ing organizations published today show 
that Mr. Nixon has made some headwav 
in the last month, increasing his approval 
rating from '32 to 37 per cent in the Har-
ris report and from 27 to 31 per cent in 
the Gallup report. 

For months. Democratic and Republican 
leaders on Capitol Hill have said that 

Congress will vote the way the people 
Wvish on the impeachment issue and that 
members of Congress have been waiting 
for opinion .to develop. 

"The momentum for resignation or im-
peachment will come from the people," 

epublican National Chairman George 
h said last Week, adding that he _did 
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paigning beside him next' 	 
fall. 

"He would do well in Mis-
sissippi and in some rural 
aunas'but ev 

1 have 
gly," a GOP st 	hair- 

man said. 
• One indication of North-

ern Republican thinking 
came tins week from Rep. 
Glenn R. Davis of Wiscon-
sin, a friend of the Presi-
dent since they served to- 


